Memorial of Prof. Dr. Şeref Zileli and Hacettepe Internal Medicine Day
February 28, 2019

10:00-10:30 Opening Remarks - Head of Internal Medicine Department, Dean, Rector

10:30-11:30 Prof. Dr. Şeref Zileli Conferences
Chairs: Professor Emin Kansu, Professor Miyase Bayraktar

10:30-11:00 Breast Cancer & Estrogen Receptor - Professor Yavuz Özışık

11:00-11:30 Current Perspectives on Immune Trombocytopenic Purpura (ITP)
Professor Adrian Newland, Professor of Haematology, Queen Mary University of London, UK

11:30-11:40 Award ceremony 'Professor Şeref Zileli Successfull Residents of the Year'

11:40-12:00 Presentation of the best study among Hacettepe University Department of Medicine, 2018

12:00-14:00 Lunch

14:00-16:00 Hacettepe Department of Internal Medicine, Panels: Obesity with All Perspectives
Chairs: Professor Ömer Karadağ, Professor Bülent Okan Yıldız
Endocrinology & Metabolism - Professor Okan Bülent Yıldız
Nutrition & Dietetics - Ass Prof Aylin Açıklgöz
Sports Medicine - Professor Haydar Demirel
Psychiatry - Professor Özlem Erden Aki
Cardiology - Professor Lale Tokgözoğlu
Chest Disease - Professor Ahmet Uğur Demir
General Surgery - Professor Kaya Yorgancı

16:00-16:30 Coffee Break

16:30-18:00 Meet the Professors
Training, Teaching, and Medical Career Planning: Golden Clues
Chair: Professor Emin Kansu
Speaker: Professor Adrian Newland, Professor of Haematology, Queen Mary University of London, UK